
2 DAY
PUBLIC AUCTION

Fri. & Sat.* Sept. 19 & 20
at 9 a.m.

LOCATED IN MIFFLIN COUNTY, ALONG
ROUTE 322, AT MILROY, PA.
A clean up of used machinery, parts, shop equip-
ment, etc. of Aumiller Sales and Service machinery
business.

FRIDAY ITEMS
Alotof newmachinery parts, many J.D. and A.C., etc.,
a lotof plowparts, new Homelite chain saws if not sold
prior to sale, used saws and parts, Homelite special
service tools, chain breaker andriveter, Nielsen chain
sharpener, some hardware supplies, Rustoleum paint,
assorted nails, bolts, etc., assorted chain links,
assorted clip pins, 0 rings, keys, roll pins, plate and
space washers, etc., some electric motors, 2 drums
diesel fuel, used tractor and implement tires andruns,
four 10x16.3 skid loader tires, J.D. 720 pony motor,
Armstrong furnace, Joy nder tractor seat, assorted
seat cushions, new tractor umbrella’s, new fly elec-
trocutor, bulk milk tank calibrator, new Rite Way
milker unit, 10milk cans, a lot of parts books and aI.T.
service manuals, metal mdex file drawers, assorted
hyd. hose fitting, hyd. hose press, large canvas tent,
rear tractor weights, tractor pulleys, portable airtank,
a lot of roof paint, electric sign, Papec electric knife
grinder electric sickle grinder, pile dry oak lumber,
cat track jack, cat track grease gun, Dickey John
monitor tester, dieselcompression tester, Hotsy model
650-T steam cleaner, Steam Gmny cleaner, hipressure
washer, calcium chloride pump, magneto tester, log
chains, bag wagons, 2Kerosun heaters.

MACHINERY & AUTOS AT 2:00 P.M.
1966 Dodge C-500 truck w/Grove 22 ft. roll back bed,
1970AMC Ambassador sedan, 1969 Ford LTD hard top
car, A.C.-WD tractor in good running cond., old J.D.
model Atractor - needs repaired, Owatonna no. 208 hay
conditioner, J.D. conditioner, Owatonna No. 29 win-
drower (no motor),Dual axle skid loadertrailer, set of
trailer axles w/brakes, A.C. 8 ft. disk, 3 A.C. plows,
J.D. 3 bottom plow, Oliver 3 bottom trail plow, 2
harrows, A.C. roll baler, 2 Sauder loaders, M.F. hyd.
loader, assorted loader buckets and blades, J.D. corn
binder, Gehl trailer chassis, 2 new Walsh 200 gal.
saddle tanks, 250 gal. fuel tank, J.D. no. 70 tub spreader
for parts.

SALE WILL START SATURDAY
W/OFFICE EQUIPMENT

FOLLOWED BY
SHOP TOOLS & EQUIPMENT

Microfiche viewer w/card file, 4 metal (4 drawer) file
cabinets, 3 metal desks, 2 wooden desks, 6 office
chairs, Simplex time clock w/card" rack, Thermo Fax
copying machine, 2 Burroughs adding machines, S.C.
typewriter, Paymaster electric check writer, Mc-
Caskey cash register, Welbilt air cond., window fan, 2
folding tables, long bench, 2 electric well clocks, 2
decorated milk cans, Juliette A.M.-F.M. radio w/8-
track and 2 speakers, assorted steel shelving, a lot of
wooden parts bins, parts counter w/display window, 2
shopdesks, large work bench, assortedhand tools ofall
kinds, electric and air impact wrenches, 3/4 drive
socket set, assorted hyd. jacks, 2 electric portable
grinders, other small electrical tools, 3 battery
chargers, tool toter, car inspection equipment, 4 floor
jacks,Allen exhaust analyzer, Allen volt tester, Allen
ohmmeter, coil tests, B&D valve grinder, Snap on
engine scope, Marquette timing light, valve spring
compressor, Armature under cutter, Snap on ar-
mature tester, B.&D. valve refacer, Sunnen wet honing
machmg, Lincoln hi pressure grease gun, Hunter
wheel balancer, sleeve puller, Ingersol Rand com-
mercial air compressor, portable air compressor
w/gas engme, paint sprayer, Manley 40 T. hyd. press
w/side press, A.&W. dynameter (for tractor PTO),
Yale 1 T. electric hoist, 1 T chain hoist, shop crane,
tractor splitting stand, A frame hoist, transmission
jack, assorted jack stands, Coats tire changer, OTC
diesel nozzle tester, large floor drill press, 2 Lincoln
welders, welding rods, etc. Mapp gas cutting torch
w/tanks and cart, large weldingvise and table, several
work benchs, 3 bench vises, hyd. test kit, hand drill
press; assorted gear pullers, Kmpco portable heater,
and a lot of items not listed including auto supplies, etc.
Some items subject to prior sale.
Terms CASH or GOOD CHECK.
ALL ITEMS SOLD AS IS: WE ARE GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS
LUNCH AT SALE

AUMILLER SALES AND SERVICE
Milroy, Pa.

MARK GLICK - Auctioneer
Reedsville, Pa.

Bergland interview
(Continued from Page A2l)

farm program planning has been to take the 1930’sex-
perience and programsand extend them and patchthem
up.

Thatwon’t work. World foodrequirements will double
inthe next 10years. Our land base in theUnited States is
being depleted.

Exports are breaking all records. It likely will con-
tinue. We’ve increased exports by 35 million tons in just
three year’s time—that’s a 50 percent increase. We
won’t see it continue because we don’t have the land
base.

What I’m arguingfor in the 80s and beyond is getting
into value added. I want to be able to export purebred
livestock from Pennsylvania and other places to help
developing countries improve their agricultural
capacities.

I’m more interested inthe next phase of developing a
demand for textured soybean products and flour and
semi-processedfoods than incontinuing the campaignto
generatedemandforraw goods.

Next is we are in the middle of a complete overhaul of
the research adgenda. I have discontinued federal
research grants forsome projects.

I think, generally speaking, applied research should
be the function ofstate universities andprivate industry.

I want to getmore federal dollars into the longrange,
high risk, but potentially high pay-offactivities, dealing
with matters hke converting celulose to energy, genetic
engineering of com plants to produce nitrogen, new
genetic developmentsmthe soybean.

One of the reasons we are interested in good relations
with China is that China is the homeland of the genetic
base of the soybean. Our researchers think we can
construct a wholenewfamily ofsoybeans.

Our research agenda has to branch out into things we
neverpaid attention to, those exotic new sciences.

On £he home front we have problems with fanning
marginal land, have to put soil conservation programs
ina better light.

At a later press conference Bergland defended the
Carter Administration’s record on farm matters. He
spoke of the benefits gained from U.S. farm exports in
the U.S. balance oftrade.

He called the Russian grain embargo “more in-
terestingthan important.”

He said if, after the close of this year’s harvest, dairy
farmers andcattlemenfind themselves short offeed, the
ASCS can providecash assistance.

But, he noted, Pennsylvania has not reached the stage
of some Western states where farmers are paying $lOOa
tonfor hay.

He concluded by confirming the 1980 drought equalled
the 1936 drought in both lack of rainfall and heat. But, he
noted, the absence of highwinds had prevented a second
dust bowl situation.

WELDING SHOP
AUCTION

ELECTRIC WELDERS; SHOP EQUIP.;
FORK LIFT; TRUCK TRAILERS;

BLDG. TRUSSES; RIDING MOWER
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3

at 10:30A.M.
Midway between Pine Grove & Summit

Station, turn N. off Rt. 895 (Stoltzfus welding
sign) to Wild Cherry Rd., then left to Lovers Rd.
& left again to shop, Schuylkill Co., Pa.

EQUIP.: Airco 250 AMP, AC-DC Bumblebee elec,
welder (like new); Airco 250 AMP elec, welder; Lin-
coln 225 AMP Port, welder (good cond.); Lincoln 225
AMP; AC welder; Manley 40 ton hyd. press; Airco 986
cutting torch w/100’ hoses & gauges; Hosfeld #2 iron
blender w/extra dies; 7 & 12 gauge sheet metal Um.
shears; 5 hp. air compressor w/motor; Chicago B’-14
gauge sheet metal break; Hendley & Whittemore #52
iron worker; Kalamazoo metal band saw 6”xl0”
cutting area; 2000 lb. cap. platform scale; 7% gal. cap.
Brinks paint sprayer w/hoses; B & D portable elec,
grinder; (2) 4000 lbs. and hand cable winches; 30”
sheetroller; 10,0001 b cham hoist scale; TEHiltielec.
hammer drill; two ton chain hoist; (2) one ton cham
hoist & carriages; 151,000 BTU oil fired hot air furnace
w/ducts; (5) - 75’ clear span heavy duty trusses; ap-
prox. (250) 3”x8”xl6” long wooden stringers for same;
(7) - 37’ wooden trusses; plus other items too numerous
to mention.

FORK LIST: M-F 35 industrial tractor w/rear fork
lift.

TRUCK: 1970 Int. Loadstar w/19’ dump flat bed,
winch w/one h.p. elec, motor, w/40 to 1 reduction, and
Lincoln 225 AMP portable welder w/starter, 110-230
volts.

TRAILERS: Tag-A-Long 36’ four axle 24,000 lb.
tractor; Reefer 36’ tandem axle storage trailer could
be mspected.

REASON FOR SALE Discontinuing the welding
business to startfarming.

Terms -Cash or check.Refreshments served.
Ordered by,
ISAAC B. STOLTZFUS

Conducted by,
Ralph W. Zettlemoyer Auction Co,
(215)395-8084
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York beef winners
(Continued from Pace A32)
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Go,den ' Northern. Reserve ChampionPolled Hereford Class 1 - John P Heifer, Yearling Heifer - Beth Hottzmger,Hausner, Dover Class 2 - John P Red Lion, Champion
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R
u>ert Llvl "*ston' Beef Flashing Lightweight, 1 BrendaDover, Class4 John P Hausner, Dover Witter, 2 Dale Myers. Northern, 3 An-Champion Htrfer Robert Livingston, nette WalterReserve Champion Heifer John P Mediumweights, X Bob Livingston,Hausner Dover, 2 Beth Hottzmger; 3 JeffSimmental Class I - Heather Snyder, siothower, Northern, 4 David Myers,

Spring Grove, Class 2 Wayne Stough, Northern
Jr Spring Grove Class 3 - Brenda tight Heavyweight, 1 Jeff Golden,Walter, Airville, first, Nancy Townsend, champion FFA Steen 2 Leroy Bowles.T(nr ns," d' Reserve Champion, 3 Annette Walter, 4Brodbecks, third, Class 4 Annette Brenda WalterWalter, Airville, Class 5 Brenda Walter, Heavyweight, X John Marsteller. KenAiPr,* u .

„
. nard Dale, 2 John Marsteller 3 JohnChampion Heifer Brenda Walter MarstellerReserve Champion Hcrfer Brenda 4-HBeet Showmanship

"1.!, j j u 15-X9 year old Showmanship I LeroyBred and Owned Heifers, Class 6 Bowles. 2 Brenda Walter. 3 ChnsAngus Chnstme Shive Seven Valleys Kmsley; 4 Sm|th 5 Llvlnfstonfirst, Chru, Kinsley, York, serand, Ralph 6Ed K|indenest, 7 Emily LivingstonDixon East Berlin third, Temmy 13. 14 years x Chns Shive, 2 TimEl“ ,’hoPr' W® ll™ l1*. fourth Kmsley; 3 Jamie Kohr; 4 Lisa Gross, 5Charolais - Tim Caldwell, Windsor T|m CaKJwwl).6 Bob Bncker£S""'na JamieKohr, Annette Walter nl2 Years I Jim E.senhour, 2 DebChampion Jamie Kohr, Reserve Cham Bower 3 Joe Druck, 4 Julie Myers, 5pion Annette Walter Cathv Bncker 5 Ray. Swartz, 7 Donna
Wilson, 8 MarkKmdon

3-XO Years I John Eaton, 2 JoAnn
Rishel, 3 Christine Davis 4 JP Hausner;
5 Jenny Druck, 6 Doug Caldwell, 7
Aaron Laird. 8 Alice Davis 9 Susan
Eisenhour, 10 Gretta Gross

Grand Champion Showman Leroy
Bowles, Reserve Champion Brenda
Walter

FFA Steer Show
Fitting Contest 1 Leroy Bowles, Red

Lion Chapter, Champion 2 Robert Liv
mgston Dover 3 Annette Walter Red
Lion

Showman Contest 1 Leroy Bowles
Champion, 2 Brenda Waller Red Lion, 3
Annette Walter

Crop count and an increase in acreage.
Yields are averaging 1,700
pounds to the acre, com-
i*oicu to 1,580 pounds last
year. Acreage totals about
13,000, compared to 11,200
lastyear.

(Continued from Page Al)

Sorghum - In the parched
areas"ofthe Southwest, the
grain sorghum harvest is
calculated to be 547,000,000
bushels. That’s a dropof just
about one-third from last
year.

Another barometer of the
effects of the heat and
dryness is reflected in
pasture conditions.

In the nation, pasture
conditions are averaging
about 61 percent of normal,
compared to a figure of 86
percent last year. The 1968-
74 average is 74 percent.

In the Commonwealth,
pasture conditions are 69
percent of normal, com-
pared to 85 percentlak year.
Average condition is 81
percent.

Tobacco - Across the
country, tobacco yields are
set at 1.79 billion pounds, up
17percent from lastyear.

Pennsylvania tobacco
yields are even better.
Keystone tobacco is running
about 25 percent above last
year at22,100,000 pounds.

The state jumpin tobacco
is due to both higher yields

Del. directory available
year-round list of nursery
and garden products sold by
Delaware’s Roadside and
Pick-Your-Own Markets.

DOVER, Del. The 1980
Delaware Roadside and
Pick-Your-Own Market
Directory for Nursery and
Garden Stock, Christmas
trees, trees, shrubs, flowers, Customers are encouragedvegetable and bedding to contact the marketsplants is available from the before going to incurs
Delaware Department of product availability. MarketAgriculture. hours vary and some are

This directory provides a closedon Sundays.

MID-ATLANTIC
SWINE

PRODUCTION
SALE

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
7:00 P.M.

MADISON LIVESTOCK MARKET
1 MADISON MILLS, VIRGINIA

t Located 15 miles south of Culpeper,
4 miles north of Orange.

OFFERING:
75 Durocs, Hampshires,

Landrace, and Yorkshires. Boars,
Open And Bred Gilts. Virginia,
Health Certified Herds.

For Information contact:
SOUTHERN HILL FARM CMM ENTERPRISES
LEWIS P. CLOSE OR JAQUELIN HALL FARM
RT. 1BOX 118 MARKT MUMHAII
ORANGE, VIRGINIA 22960 SOMERSET, VIRGINIA 22972
PH: 703/672-3436 PH; 703/672-2578


